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First-principles determination of elastic properties of
CaSiO3 perovskite at lower mantle pressures
Bijaya B. Karki* and Jason Crain

,

Department of Physics and Astronomy, University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, EH9 3JZ, Scotland, U.K.

Abstract.
We investigate the equation of state and elasticity of cubic CaSiO3 perovskite up to 140 GPa using the
plane wave pseudopotential method within the local density approximation. The calculated equation of state parameters of the cubic phase are in excellent agreement with
those from recent quasi-hydrostatic compression data and
from all-electron linearized augmented plane wave calcula-

Tamai and Yagi, 1989] including recent quasi-hydrostatic
compression
data [Wanget at., 1996]havefoundthat CaSiO3
perovskiteremainsstablein the cubicphase(Pm3m) at am-

tions.

culations[Wentzcovitch
et at., 1995]havesuggested
the pos-

eral
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The existingpowderdiffractionexperiments[Liu and Ringwood, 1975; Mao et at., 1989; Tarrida and Richer, 1989;

bient and high pressures.However, majority of the theoretical investigationsexcept the plane wave pseudopotentialcal-

sibility of small tetragonal distortionsin the cubic phaseover

modulus of CaSiO3 perovskite is similar to that of MgSiO3
perovskite, however, its shear modulus is much higher at
pressurescorresponding to the lower mantle. This suggests
that CaSiO3 perovskite can no longer be consideredas an invisible component in modelling the composition of the lower
mantle, and even small amounts of the mineral may affect
significantly the seismic properties, particularly shear wave
velocity, of the generally acceptedMg-rich silicate perovskite
dominated composition of this region. Moreover, CaSiO3

perovskiteexhibits strong anisotropy (about 30 % shearwave polarization anisotropy)at pressurescorresponding
to
the transition zone and the top of the lower mantle.

a wide rangeof pressureat zerotemperature[ Wotf and Jeantoz, 1985; Hemley et at., 1987; Sherman, 1993; Chizmeshya
et at., 1996; Stixrudeet at., 1996]. The calculatedenergy
barriers

for such weak

distortions

have been found

to be

small, suggestingthat the cubic phase becomesthermodynamically stable at finite temperatures corresspondingto
the lower mantle. Therefore, the physical properties of the
cubic structure of CaSiO3 perovskiteare geophysicallyrelevant for the lower mantle even if the cubic phase is dynamically unstable at zero temperature.
In this paper, we report first-principles determination of
the elastic coefficientsof the cubic CaSiO3 perovskite at

lowermantle pressures(up to 140 GPa), basedon the plane
Introduction
CaSiO3 perovskite is generally expected to be present in

the lowermantle with abundance(6-12 % by volume)next
to (Mg,Fe)SiO3perovskiteand magnesiowfistite
[Ringwood,
1975; O'Neitt and Jeantoz,1990; Ira and Stixrude, 1992].

wave pseudopotential method. The predicted elastic constants are used to study the elastic wave propagation and
anisotropy, and to discussthe geophysical implications for
the lower

mantle.

Despite its great geologicalimportance, the elastic proper-

Details
ties, particularly the shear modulus (which representsone Computational
third of the rich seismicdata base) and elastic anisotropy,
The computations are based on density functional theory
of CaSiO3 perovskite are unknown. On the basisof the den- (DFT) within the well-establishedlocal densityapproximasity and bulk modulus, the mineral is often regarded as an tion and pseudopotentialtheory [Payne et at., 1992; Warinvisiblecomponentin the lower mantle mineralogy[Mao ren and Ackland,1996; Wentzcovitchet at., 1995]. The opet at., 1989; Wang et at., 1996]. To investigateits role in timised, norm-conserving, non-local pseudopotentials genconstraining the composition of the lower mantle requires
detailed knowledgeof the elastic propertiesof CaSiO3 perovskite.

erated by the Qc tuning method [Linet at., 1993; Lee,
1995]are used. Thesepseudopotentials
have already been
used in the structural and elasticity calculationsof MgSiO3

The equation of state of CaSiO• perovskitehas been mea-

perovskite,MgO, CaO, and SiO2 [Karki et at., 1997abc;
sured over a wide range of pressure(up to 134 GPa) us- Karki and Crain, 1998]. The referenceelectronicconfiging diamond-anvilX ray diffractiontechniques[.•ao et at., urationusedto constructCa pseudopotential
is 3s2'ø3p
6'ø
1989]. The equationof state has also been studiedusing (ionisedCa•+ potential)for s and p components
with core
a number of theoretical methods including pseudopotential radii rc(s,p) - 2.0 a.u., and the p componentis local.
and all-electronlinearisedaugmentedplanewave (LAPW) For O, electronicconfigurations
are 2s•'ø2p
4'ø for s p and

methods[Wentzcovitch
et at., 1995;Chizmeshya
et at., 1996]. 2sX'ø2pX'753dø'•5
forthe d component;
rc(s,p,d)- 1.4a.u.,
*Present address: Department of Chemical Engineering and
Materials Science,University of Minnesota, 421 Washington Ave.,

and the p component is local. For Si, electronic configura-

tionsare 3s•'ø3p
2'øfor s and p and 3sX'ø3pø'753dø'•s
for d;

SE, Minneapolis,MN 55455,U.S.A. (e-maihkarki@cems.umn.edu) rc(s,p,d) - 1.8 a.u; and the s potential is local. A plane
wave basis set with a 900 eV cutoff is used to expand the
valence electronic wavefunctions and the special k-points are
Copyright1998by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

generatedby a 4 x 4 x 4 k-mesh[Monkhurstand Pack, 1976].

Papernumber98GL51952.
0094-8534/98/98GL-51952505.00

Relative energies converge to better than 0.002 eV per unit
cell with respect to computational parameters. The finite
2741
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Table 1. Zero-pressure
lattice constanta0, bulk modulus and its pressurederivative for CaSiOs cubic perovskite compared with experimental and other theoret-
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ical results.
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Theory
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44.0
E 40-
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a0
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P(GPa)

3.566

241

4.14

Chizmeshya
et al. [1996] 3.558
Wentzcovitch
et al. [1995] 3.587
Sherman[1993]
3.557

238
254
290

4.18
4.40
4.37

Experiments

Wanget al. [!996]

3.572 232(8) 4.8(3)

Maoetal.[1989]

3.567 281(4)
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linearityof the stress-strain
relations[Karkiet al., 19974].
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Figure

1. The equation of state for cubic CaSiO3 per-

ovskite. The solid line with solid symbols represents the
present result. The experimental data are representedby

Figure 2 showsthree elastic constants, cxx,cx2 and c44 of
cubic CaSiO3 perovskiteas a function of pressureup to 140
GPa. The bulk modulusof an isotropicaggregatecubiccrystal is well defined whereas the shear modulus can be con-

strained by the upper and lower bounds. We calculate the
isotropicshearmodulususingthe Hashin-Shtrikman averag-

ingscheme[HasbinandShtrikman,1962].At zeropressure,

cxx= 367, cx2= 168 and c44= 229 GPa; and the isotropic
crossesWanget al. [1996]and trianglesMao et al. [1989]. bulk and shear moduli are K = 234 and G = 164 GPa; the
bulk modulus being in excellent agreement with the experiThe inset showscomparision in the low pressureregime.

mentalvalueof 232 GPa [Wanget al., 1996].Therearenot

yet experimental data for the elastic constants and hence

basis set correctionsto total energiesand stresses(Pulay for the shear modulus. The only other results that exist are
stress•-5.0 GPa at zero pressure)are included[Francis from the periodicHar•ree•Fockcalculations(K = 290 and
G = 208 GPa) which gave much higher bulk modulusand
and Payne, 1990].

hencemust have overestimatedthe shear modulus by several

Equation of State

percent[Sherman,1993].

We determine the lattice constant of the cubic CaSiOs

perovskiteat severalpressures
up to 140 GPa. A third-order
Birch-Murnaghanfit to the calculatedpressure-volume
data

1200

giveszeropressure
volume,
V6= 45.34]ks, andbulkmodulus, Ko = 241 GPa, and its pressurederivative,K• = 4.14,

whichareinexcellent
agreement
withresults,
V6= 45.58]ks,
K0 = 232(8) GPa, K• = 4.8 from recentquasi-hydrostatic
compression
study [Wang et al., 1996]. However,all previous diamond

cell studies which were conducted without

pressuremedium [Mao et al., 1989; Tartida and Richer,
1989; Tamai and Yagi, 1989] have given much larger bulk
modulus ranging from 275 to 325 GPa. As carefully discussedby Wang et al., [1996],all previousdata may have
had large uncertainties,particularly, in low pressureregime
due to the non-hydrostatic stressesand amorphization of
the perovskitestructurenear zero pressure.Our resultsare

comparableto the previouspseudopotential[Wentzcovitch
et al., 1995] and LAPW [Chizmeshya
et al., 1996]calculations but not with periodicHartree-Fock(PHF) method
[Sherman,1993]whichhasgivena muchlargerbulk modulus (Table 1). Figure i comparesthe calculatedP-V data
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with the experimental data.

Elastic Moduli

and Anisotropy

We determine the elastic constant tensor from direct com-

putation of the stressesgeneratedby small deformationsof
the equilibrium primitive cell by taking into accountnon-

Figure 2. Pressuredependenceof three elasticconstants,
cxx,cx•.andc44,andisotropicbulk (K) and shear(G) moduli
of CaSiOa perovskite. The dashed lines are the bulk and
•shearmoduli of MgSiOa orthothombic perovskite Karki et

al. [1997b].
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Figure 3. a) Density(p) andseismic
parameter((I)),andb) isotropic
compressional
(Vp) andshear(V$) wavevelocities
of CaSiO3perovskite
(solidlines)compared
to thoseof MgSiO3perovskite
(dashed
lines)and(Mgo.9,Feo.•)SiO•
perovskite
(dottedlines,velocities
arenotshown).
Theseismic
dataofthelowermantleDziewonski
andAnderson
[1981]aredenoted
by the open circles.

Singlecrystalelasticwavevelocitiesof CaSiOsperovskite The density and seismic parameter of CaSiOs are within
from the calculated elastic constant tenonly 1-2 % of those of MgSiOs perovskitewith 10 % iron

are determined

sor [Karki et al., 1997a]. The velocitiesvary stronglywith
the propagationdirectionat zero pressureand lessand less
stronglyat higher pressures.In other words,the anisotropy
of CaSiO3 perovskitedecreasesstronglyundercompression.
The compressional
(P)and shear(S)wavevelocitiesrespectively show19.1 and 40.3 % angularvariationsat zeropressurecomparedto 2.4 and 5.6 % variationsat 140 GPa. Since
the [110]directioncontainsboth fastestand slowestwaves,
the polarisationanisotropyis the same as the azimuthal
anisotropy for the S-waves.

Discussion

content, and both cases are, in turn, comparable to the

lowermantle regime(Figure 3a). This suggests
that CaSiO3
perovskite can be regarded as an invisible component in
modelling the composition of the lower mantle, consistent

with previousstudies[Mao et al., 1989; Wanget al., 1996].
Thus arbitrary amountsof the mineral (both high and low
content)can be accommodated
within the densityand seismic parameter(bulk modulus)constraintsin the ferromagnesium silicate perovskite dominated lower mantle model.
However, this view is not supported by our detailed comparisonsin terms of the compressional
and shearwavevelocities.
The shear wave velocity of CaSiOs increasesstrongly with
pressureand becomesmuch higher than that of MgSiO3

As shownin Figure 2, the isotropicshear modulusof
(and (Mgo.9,Feo.z)SiO3
sinceFe content tends to decrease
CaSiOaperovskiteis muchhigherthan that of MgSiOaperthe shearmodulus)perovskite,particularly,in the lowerhalf
ovskite although their bulk moduli are similar at pressures
of the lower mantle (Figure 3b). Even a small amount of

corresponding
to the lowermantle[Karki et al., 1997b].To

understandthe geophysicalimplicationsof our resultsfor
the lowermantle mineralogy,we comparethe calculatedhigh

CaSiOa may contribute significantly to the shear velocity
though its effectson density and bulk velocity are negligible. We suggestthat the predicted shear wave velocity

pressure
(static)densityand wavevelocities
of CaSiOaper- can be used to constrain the abundance of CaSiOa in the
ovskitewith thoseof MgSiOaperovskite[Karkiet al., 1997b]
lower mantle. CaSiOa exhibits strong shear wave velocity
and with the correspondingseismicpropertiesof the lower

anisotropyat pressurescorrespondingto the transition zone

mantle[Dziewonski
andAnderson,
1981]asshownin Figure and the top of the lower mantle, therefore, our predictions
3. The isotropicwave velocitiesare definedby

K+•G

4;

wherep is the density,and the seismicparameter(bulk velocity) is given by
4

2

of singlecrystal elastic wave velocitiesare relevant for interpreting the seismicallyobservedanisotropyin these regions.
Since most of the theoretical investigations have predicted small distortions with lower symmetry than cubic in

CaSiOaperovskite[Wolf and Jeanloz,1985; Hemley et al.,
1987; Sherman, 1993; Stixrude et al., 1996; Chizmeshya et

al., 1996],it is importantto addressthe possibleeffectsof
such distortions on our predicted elastic properties. First,
the magnitudesof any distortionsare likely to be extremely

2744
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small (0.7% or smaller deviation in c/a ratio of the cubic Ita J. J., and L. Stixrude, Petrology, elasticity, and composition
of the mantle transition zone, J. Geophys.Res., 23, 6849.6866,
phase) and the distortionsare weakly sensitiveto pressure
1992.
[Stixrudeet al., 1996]. This suggests
that the physicalproperties of the cubic phase such as density, wave velocities
will be slightly perturbed. This can be justified from the

caseof MgSiO3 perovskitein which the elastic (bulk and
shear)moduli of the cubicphaseand its highlydistortedorthorhombicmodification(i.e., the stablePbnm phase)differ
by less than 10 % at zero and high pressures. Second,the
calculated energy barriers, at zero temperature and finite
pressures, between the cubic phase and its distortions are

Karki, B. B., L. Stixrude, S. J. Clark, M. C. Warren, G. J. Ackland, and J. Crain, Structure and elasticity of MgO at high
pressure, Am. Mineral., 82, 51-60, 1997a.
Karki, B. B., L. Stixrude, S. J. Clark, M. C. Warren, Go J. Ackland, and J. Crain, Elastic propertiesof orthorhombic MgSiOs
perovskite at lower mantle pressures,Am. Mineral., 82, 635638, 1997b.

Karki, B. B., L. Stixrude and J. Crain, Ab-initio elasticity of
three high-pressurepolymorphs of silica, Geophys. Res. Left,
œ,/, 3269-3272, 1997c.

very small [Wolf and Jeanloz,1985; Stixrude et al., 1996; Karki, B. B. and J. Crain, Structure and elasticity of CaO at high
pressure, J. Geophys. Res. 103, No. B6, 1998.
Chizmeshyaet al., 1996],so the thermally averagedstructure remains the cubic at lower mantle temperatures. Therefore, our predicted elastic properties of cubic CaSiOa perovskite are expected to be geophysicallysignificant in &nyway. We suggest further studies in determination of fully
optimised structures for any possible distortions that may
exist, and their properties, and also to addressthe sharp dis-

crepancybetweenthe plane wave pseudopotential[Wentzcoyitchet al., 1995]and all-electronLAPW [Stixrudeet al.,
1996; Chizmeshyaet al., 1996]predictionsregardingthe stability of the cubic phase for CaSiOa perovskite.

Lee, M. H., Advanced pseudopotentialsfor large scale electronic
structure calculations, PhD Thesis, University of Cambridge,
UK, 1995.

Lin, J. S., A. Qteish, M. C. Payne, and V. Heine, Optimised
and transferable non-local separable ab-initio pseudopotentials, Phys. Rev. B, J7, 4174-4180, 1993.
Liu L. -G., and A. E. Ringwood, Synthesisof a perovskite-type
polymorph of CaSiO3, Earth Planet. Sci. Left., 1•, 1079-1082.
Mao, H. K., L. C. Chen, R. J. Hemley, A. P. Jephcoat, Y. Wu,
and W. A. Basserr, Stability and equation of state of CaSiO3
perovskite to 134 GPa, J. Geophys. Res., 9•, 17889-17894.
Monkhorst, H. J., and J. D. Pack, Special points for Brillouinzone integrations, Phys. Rev. B Solid State, 13, 5188-5192,
1976.

Conclusion

O'Neill B., and R. Jeanloz, Experimental petrology of the lower
mantle- a natural peridotire taken to 54 GPa, Geophys.Res.
We have performed a first-principles investigation of elasLett., 17, 1477-1480, 1990.
tic properties of cubic CaSiOa perovskite at lower mantle
Payne, M. C., M.P. Teter, D.C. Allen, T. A. Arias, and J. D.
pressures. Determination of the athermal elastic constant
Joannopoulos, Iterative minimisation techniques for ab initio
tensor as a function of pressure allows us to make detailed
total-energy calculations: molecular dynamics and conjugate
comparisons of wave velocities and anisotropy with lower
gradients, Rev. Mod. Phys., 6•, 1045-1097, 1992.
mantle seismic properties. The density and bulk velocity Ringwood A. E., Composition and Petrology of the Earth's Mantle, 618 pp., Mc-Graw-Hill, New York, 1975.
(seismicparameter) of CaSiOa perovskiteare comparable
Sherman D. M., Equation of state, elastic properties, and stability

to those of Mg-rich silicate perovskite, however, its shear

modulus(velocity)is muchlargerthan that of Mg-rich silicate and the lower mantle. Hence CaSiO3 can no longer be
considered as an invisible component in the lower mantle.
This conclusion is less likely to be affected by any possible
weak distortions suggestedby theoretical calculations.
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